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zsmeinbor, mor hiave 1 ai hand any moins af cd whcther Sunday acisool instructions do oan theniclvcsi, whilst ba takes delight, ansi
ascertaining. l'ie Iteforined Dutéh Chu" rChnot exerciso an influene' in msouldiug tise roeives hossor and cujayiuu in every one
hesand .i r aemi ry ale corunswifteck, r N re imious Mind of thc community Msoro el.! Who, in alter-life, proves to thse world tisat
anerse u unra ver e Cliurl cp afeee s e and mare potent than proceeds front they wero early and well iustructed b>' hini

seminary ati Mercerabtirg. î>enssylvauîîa, withî ail the Pulpita in tho land." The Sabbath in its lcarning und duties. It vas a Wise
which Dr. Neuii and Sehaff are --onnected, school tecclsr can siever realize thse impdrt- saying of the susict painter, wbcn rellion.
aud whicli is rapidly leavening ilhat body wuhanceofai bis work, and his -duty therein, ex- atrated with for thse great tisse consused in
smre of thse wsrst errors of Rorne. Ysit tiesd eept ini tise light of eternity. Tho more eepinting, that Ilhe wcas paiiutiingjor
not wunder if you soun Isear of Nevin fullowîîsg bc socks ta realize thse balinesa of Gad-tbe oSeteni zly." So, too, lot thse Sabbath school
.Newman. Mi his principles look in the sainelC erruty of' eus-tse value of tise soul-red teacher steadily remember, tisat ho iâ teacls-
direction; andi his goîng, witls [lis piucsples, the preciousnesa of salvation, thse more vil] ing ibr eter-nily. Tho stfatuar>' labours to
oinisas teny aeandusd is fisl aie niaie is hcart yearn aver lost sauls, and bis de- chisel bis marbia into thse fairest sinmilitude

ô(epeîcny ust oîirc.sire te nid new tropisies ta thc Cross. by of gratceful forni; but the Christian wark-
bringing tise krîowledgo of Christ ta thase muan sceeks to impart juta tise dull and lifýele-e

Oi the importanice, responsibility, and wiso know Ilini not. ,lu inekniess iu- soul thse breath of 111e, that it nia> agairi
reward of thse work of tise Babbath structing tbose Ïthat appoge theniscives, if beconse a living spirit, - thse rcnewed

Bebool Teaciser. God, peradvcnture, will give tisent repent- image of tise living and life.giving Gos).
Tise more important tise teacher feels bis an0e, to the acknowledging of the truth, It is geL tise body, sean tn perish, ivhicis l

work to be, and tisa greater bis usattiral 'ud that tise> rnay receoier tiesecves out tise abiject of his care,-"l wbat it shasil est,
weakmscss for its arduous assd respansible aO' tise muare aof tise devil, visa are takers and 'wbet it lihal drink, asnd whsetewitsal it
duties, tise mare anxiotis a-id prayerful will captive by hili t bis wilI." If tise Sabbats shall bceclotbed." But knowîug tisat "zuman
ho Le un its performance ; aud tise mor school teaciser am lit any lover standard duos nat five by brend alaise, but by ever>'
likel>' viii Sie fini his success in tise realiza- tisas tise saivatian of' tise seul, b>' tise teacis- Word wlsicb proceedetis frant God," and
tian aof tise promises : "lNy streug:is is ing af tisau "faitt witisaut whicis no aneceau I "tat thse k:ngdam aof God is tiat Moats or
sufficient for tisce," and, Il y strengt i Pleas God," and tisat "Isolîness witbeut drinks, but rigisteausness, and pence, and
perfected, in tby weakces." Christ is tise wbieh no anc can sce God," fie sseed nlot ex- jo>' in tise Fia]> Giost,I-be sceks anxious.
Great Téaclàr, visons multitudes follaves) leet an>' roal spiritual und abidiîsg ssicess ly, carnestly, and prayerfssfly ta feed angl
and surraussded, aud IlHe taught tise nl bis labousrs, however arduous. It is b>' nourisis tise immartal seuls of bis Iile ones
mmisy tisings by parables ;" Ilsad tise people tcesiîg the yaung their duties ta Gad, sud vitis tise bread cf 111e, and soi clotise the
were sstonished at bis doctrine, for He fis love ta tisens, sud tiseir Christian prnvr-dyisg spiritv'itis tise spotietz robe of
rAvumr tisen as ane that Lad autisarit>', and iloges, tisat tise youtis wHI Lest lern and =bis' rigbteeusness. To thase visa are
net as tise Scribes." Thse commission afaur appreciate -tiscir duties ta mnan, and tiscir inteudcd ta sajaurn iu tise land aof tiseir birth,
Divine Saviour vas: "IlGo ye and teachlr l priviieges as citizens ai' tisis venld. Thse aud tisere ta carn tiseir dailly bresd, iL înisy
nations, teaching thoea te observe ali tisinge Lest guarantee te loyalty ta an cartisi> sove- bc well chiefly ta direct their attention and
wisatsoever 1 bave eamrnded you." Truc reigisl idclity te the King ai' kings. Tfli studies ta tise laws, tise laqguage, anud tisc
to tise command tise aposties ait Jerusaleni, stsrest guide ta obedieuce ta fathers accord- circumstanees ai' tise land ofthiser birtis andi
soS after tisoir Nýaster's ascension, were ing ta tise fies, is devout rosîguation ta tise future dwolliug-plaee. To those wboa are
laid violent bands on by tise priestsand wvili afIl'aur Fatiser visa art ini fleaven." about soon taotsike tiseir departure:ta anather
Sadducees, Ilbeing gricved that tise> taught Tise safest course ai' instruction in suismis- distant sud fur, different lind, it la mate
the people, and preached througis Jeetis sien ta earthly lava, is ixnplicit aisedicuce ta Wise ta indcctrixsate thisn i tise his1pry, tIbe
Christ tise resurrectiaon from tise dead. In Heaven's own law. Ail tise duties af i' 1e, laws; tise language, snd tise natural produe.
like manner vo final in tise Cisureh it tAn- ln every social forns and variety, are ail tians ai' tise land ai' their adoption, ratiser
tiocis, visera first tise name ai' Christian vas eomprehended in tise new connssaudwent tisan tisat ai' tiseir Lirtis, Ea tisat tise> ma$
given, that tisere were Ilcertain propisetâ visici Christ did give, that II l love aose uaL Le ianded an ifs shoresa ignorant aof ever>'
and teachers.1" "8Pani aiso, aud Barnabas, another ;" aud tise Isigi motive for its prao- fact coneeruing tiseir nov dwciiing-place.

eontnue latisesane cty, cacingandtical applicatiois atise lisavenly argsueut: witis everytiig to learn ta cuable, thens to
presehing thse Word aof tise Lord, wiLS many "AS Christ lored us, and gare iisel? an become a citizen tisereof, or ta cnjoy its
àt/ser alw ; and for "la visale year tise> affering for us." lIn a word, lot tise teaciser mnirold advantages. Sa, fao, man la isore
a.emnbied tisenselves« witi tise Churcis, and unifarsul> look on ever>' chiid comnsitted ta but a strauger and a pilgrim ; and bis viaest
taught mucis people.,, Sa, to, tise apostle his charge, net as a mere bsody, fitted for study and ist cnployment la to learut tie
ta thse Gentiies coutinueda at Corsutis fbr a tise world tisat is; but as a seul te & sared lançuage ai' Canaan, tise pursumts of tise ini.
year ana six montis ; and in Ephesus Paul or Zest, ana in whase salvation or loss hoe habstants ai' Imm.nuol' land, tise ]aws of
t dispsted aîiy iu tise sehool of one Tyran- sua> becense aus important instruuent,-bis tise land ai' ]euuuds, tise priviieges and en-

mas, and continued b>' tise spae ai' tva teaehing being eltiser a saveur ai' lie unta joynicnts ai' tisat city.,Leyond tise Jordan of
years, teaclting thse Word of Ga amang life or ai' deatis unto deatis. Let his con- deatis, visose ludatiana are rlghteonsnew,
theni." Ansd, finally, thse book ai' apeetclie stant sun be that ai' tise apobtie : Il3y little and visoee Luilder and maker le Ga.
actions cenecludes vitis tise fact, tisat " Paul chilidren, of %vhom 1 travail is birtis until Ever>' Saishatis Mohuld bring thse Christian
dwelt tva visole years in bis own hired Christ be formed is yen." plgrim a Sabbafh-day's jenrney nearer bis
bouse, (at Romne,) and received all timat cam Tise impotance ai' thse offiee of tise Sa],- beavenly home, sud -niake hlm feel se much
Mi Unto Sum, premelsing tise kisfdoin of Gocd, bath scILool teacher, sna thse moments f'artiser niella of tie vflaerness of lii'.; so
and teacÀing thoseý tàing wài£4d cocr nature of bus dut>', st once raisles thse atiser tisat hoe should Le fouina leu entangled with

s/sa Lord ,Tenu Christ."matter af i'sm responsibd*iy in underfsking tise cares sàd axeisa'bserll oe
It vas a noted saying aof luth.er, that its dulies. A seeulir teaciser wouid feel anai o? tise busines of 1f.; 'sud hil ation

ho ,"«kncv siot visether ta give precedenoe ahasned vere tisa vison hoe disWAuuged iseing visera his tremaxre is, tih uIdl b.
to tihe officeof tise isoly ministry or ta tit ista tise world me 1h11>' taugist in tise more and more spiritual, more and mart
of teaching ;" and Dr. Arnold reunatked, branches lic profcmad ta tana, and cjualifled hitevenly. It ssoulia te tise a]Urions desire

àia "tbâ business aof a scisoolissater, no ta enter on tise duties of thia life, found ai' every SabbatS teàkher ta lie more like
lointbsm of a puxiah mnister, lath.le careOf igorant of its mt Principles, Md its smi- hla.God and bis Mfaster, snd ta aldisnoe.
.@W182, Thse Commu colmismoners su, ip plut ansd moat ardinar>' rediame. He Z5ionward, snd csruying vritis bise hii lits].
tWÔr .yeuiks on -Swnday' schoola in l fié wodsd jissit' ibre I'n'thé disgrâce vii Bock; a&W that il never my bo nid of hisp,
wods" Iidued, itmasyb efairly'qmdsion- hepuPi, P> c'y zDmiO àsit dia*w II wih *àcsi hst ihoulleft tbâe fow ohms


